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t ehe is There wouldof the statute under which indicted.
hand, if enor for sale. On the tbneither otherkeepingselling,

a substanceevasion,were mere and the ofwhole arrangement
defendant,totransaction a 'f thewere thatmoneythe lending

be soldto afterwards andhe intoxicating liquorsmight buy
orto was to sell didassociates,the or if he authorizedcharged

sell,of the intent to tosell, liquorsor withkeep any per-any
club,the he benot members of convicted.mightsons well.

fact,This, would be a not of but ofhowever, law andquestion
of thefall thewithinwould wholly province jury.

Exceptions sustained.

Bridgetvs. Heffron.Commonwealth

keeping maintainingof a in of theThe offence and common violation Gen. s.nuisance,
must laid in theis and be as indictment.c. its§ 7,87, local, place proved

in the the linethe issue whether a tenement is one town or location ofanother,On mbetwi
of a near itthe two towns be the who lives and *1/-aby personmay proved testimony

producingmeasuringit his the recordsrun when own without of tiland; perambulate
the selectmen.by

not in thirdThe of assessors suits betweeninadmissible,are /sorecords, ancient, parties,
the of estate.realprove locality

keeping maintainingconviction of a nuisance inThe a man for and a tenement as violat n
duringthe Gen. c. a is no bar conviction ofof Sts. certain to the his i'bti87, § 7, period,

committing during in the samea like offence the same time tenement.for
maintaining,keepingfor as a commonconviction an indictment and nuisanceon aAfter

illegal keeping intoxicating aused of bill oftenement for the and sale nsliquors, exceptii
duringit that the defendant contended theallowed which trial ti .itwas by appeared

alleged,in thethat was and alsono the tenement cthere was sufficient evidence in-place
of her for a like offence was a bar to herthat conviction husband convict! n;tended the

judge jv.ryhusband and ifbar,that such conviction of her was no that,that the ruled the
allegedin and that the used thethe tenement to be the defendant premfound seaplace

intoxicatingillegal keeping and within thefor the sale of m.ra-periodin liquorsquestion
might guilty;not her find herthe and coercedin indictment, husband, theytioned by

rulings.generally itto these that wasthat the defendant notexcepted Held,and open
objection rulingbill of to raise the that the wasthe defendant on this erro-exceptionsto

usingallowing jury of the tenement forthe to convict themerelyin upon proofneous
maintainingkeeping it.illegal of andwithoutpurpose proof

87, a7,the Gen. c. marriedon Sts. against§Indictment,

atand betweenforwoman, maintaining Northampton,keeping
wit,nuisance,a common to a tene-1,1869,1 andJanuary May
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there used for thesaid illegal keepingin Northampton,ment
sale of liquors.and illegal intoxicating

court, J.,before some ofScudder,trial in thetheAt superior
on cross-testified,called the Commonwealththe witnesses by

the tenement inthatexamination, questionwithout objection,
in Toand not rebutNorthampton.in Williamsburghwas
called Joel who testi-evidence, Commonwealththe Hayden,this

near the line betweenhe lived Northamptonthat dividingfied
with the line,that he was acquaintedWilliamsburgh;and

his own and that theland;run it when measuringand had
of the line.side The de-on thewas Northamptontenement

ofadmission andto the Hayden’s testimony,fendant objected
at this as evidencedtown line point,“that the bycontended

thewas evi-only legitimatean authenticated perambulation,
” overruled thebut thethat objection.on judgedence point;

“ and,as a aswitness,offered herself evidenceThe defendant
the defendant’s tenement was inthat Williams-to showtending

had toasked' if she the collector ofpaidwas moneyburgh,
assessedfor taxes there on her husband’sWilliamsburgh prop-

tenement,this and offered to thatshow said taxincludingerty,
her husband inassessed but theagainst Williamsburgh;was

theexcluded evidence.”judge
“ indefendant evidence the record of a conviction,The put

of her husband,a trial Heffron,Thomas forjustice,before keep-
the sameand tenement for themaintaining illegaling keeping

21,between lliquors,sale of andintoxicating January Apriland
no thethere was evidence offered Commonwealthand; by1869
sold or for sale afterwas 21. Theliquor kept Aprilthat any

nothowever, ruled that this evidence did conclude thejudge,
from that the defendant wasshowingCommonwealth keeping

the same and also ruled that itwithin wasnuisance period;the
inwhether the tenement was inquestion questiona material

the itor and if found to bejuryNorthampton Williamsburgh,
bethe indictment could not butsustained; ifin Williamsburgh

be in and that theit to defendantfound usedNorthampton,they
in for the and sale intox-ofquestion illegal keepingthe premises

the indictment,the mentioned inwithinliquors periodicating
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husband,and not coerced her herfind guilty.”by they might
The found the defendant and she exceptions.jury allegedguilty,

Delano,C. for the ofdefendant. 1. The Haydentestimony
was thenot the authenticated wasadmissible; perambulation
best evidence. 18,Gen. Sts. c. 3. 84.1861, AbingionSt. c.§
v. North 23 Pick. 170. TrusteesBridgewater, Bridgewater
v. Bootle cum Ev.Linacre, Q.2 1 Greenl.Law B. 4.Rep.

145, 146.§§
2. The athatdefendant should been to showallowedhave

tax hiswas onassessed her husband in Williamsburghagainst
v.BoylstonWestthe tenement inproperty question.including

17 Pick. 476.Sterling, Abington126. 8 Pick.Ward v. Oxford,
v. North 23 Pick. 170.Bridgewater,

3. The teneconviction of the for the samehusband keeping
ar..dment as a time,nuisance same admissiblethe wasduring

conclusive 3 375.in of Sawyer,favor the wife. v. Gray,Robbins
4. if the defend-The the thaterred injudge instructing jury

•ant sale of intoxi-used the andfor thepremises keepingillegal
bemustthere&c., herfindliquors,cating guilty;they might

both a theof tenement and a use for illegal purpose.thekeeping
Hill,v.Carotin, Allen,Commonwealth v. 2 169. Commonwealth

Allen,4 1. Common-Allen, Welsh,589. 1v.Commonwealth
v. Kimball,wealth 7 328.Gray,

Allen,G. for the Commonwealth.General,Attorney
with1. An offence no essential connectionhavingGray, J..

committed, or athe in which it is like common assaultaplace
abeen committed in parto havesimple larceny, though charged

town, be have been committedticular to anywheremay proved
Tolliver,v. 8 386.thewithin Commonwealth Gray,county.

anLavery, But in indictmentv. 101 Mass. 207.Commonwealth
of in alocal,offence in its nature as in the casesanfor larceny

arson, and aburglary, desecrating disfiguring buryingbuilding,
in achurch or thein astriking highway,nuisanceyard,ground,

ofof a the theis of descriptionplace partnecessaryallegation
v.offence, and must be as laid. Commonwealth Wellingproved

Slater,v. 5 Hillton, 302, Peopleand cited.Allen,7 authorities
ruledIt was thereforeLaw,2 Gabbett Crim. 213.401. rightly
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thewhichwhether the tenementat that the questionthe trial
aasand maintainingwithdefendant was keepingcharged

or inas Williamsburgh,nuisance was in Northampton, alleged,
was material.

thethe the line betweendefendant,of thatBut the position
be a record ofcouldtwo towns only proved perambulationsby

au-selectmen,the cannot be sustained. Selectmen have noby
or to the lim-to the boundaries adjudicatethority uponchange

lines and renew oldtowns,its of but to ascertain existingonly
aremarks and monuments. Their perambulations competent

of the of the but arelines,and evidence location theystrong
3.18, Kenney,not conclusive. Gen. Sts. c. Freeman v. 15§

Bond,v. 100 Mass. 62. If their ofPick. 44. recordPutnam
and not to bewere produced, sought impeachedperambulations

evidence,or other oralfor controlled wouldmistake by testimony
of a deed or otherin the casebe as writtenapplyingcompetent,

ofto the the line theinstrument, show actual position upon
the be-was with lineacquaintedland. who dividingHayden,

it,lived neartween and havingNorthampton Williamsburgh,
land,his was thereforerun it when ownand measuring rightly

line theto on which side of the tenement intestifypermitted
situated.wasquestion

of the defendant that she had2. The paid moneytestimony
of for taxes assessedto the collector in thatWilliamsburgh

was,ason this tenement her husband’s takentown property by
itself, and its was to beincompetent; admissibility soughtonly

“ toconnection with her further offer show thatin saidjustified
her inassessed husband whichtax against Williamsburgh,”was

be taken to mean the best evidence of fact,thatbymust fairly
of the assessors.the recordsnamely,

assessments of made and astaxes,book of theThe kept by
of their inthe official accordancesessors in performance duty,

11, 33, 34,of isthe Gen. Sts. c. doubtrequirementsthewith §§
evidence of the facts therein stated in all casesless competent

the assessment or collection of the tax.to The Kingrelating
v. HowTaylor,2 T. R. 234. 4 Pet. 349.v. King, Ronkendorff

for other and in controversiesisit any purpose,far admissible
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between not isit,under apersons questionclaiming rights upon
which the authorities are somewhat obscure. But a care-upon
ful examination we do not find in favor of itsadjudicationany

third itself, and whenadmissibility against persons, by recently
made, and not declared to be evidence statute.expressly by

The andtaxations which were admitted in evidencesurveys
of the of Michel,value lands in v. 2 Price,Bullen S. C.399;

documents, andDow, 297;4 were ancient were held com-very
on that In v.Doe & Mood.petent Cartwright,ground. Ry.

S. C. 1 C. & P. Lord Chief Justice Abbott62; 218; admitted
him,the land tax collector’s anbook, containing entry by stating

the assessment of a tax on a certain house to a certain person
his to that he then thethereof, show.and payment occupied

the sole that the of washouse, angroundupon et-.Lry payment
Seaton,the interest of the collector. In Doe v.entry against

Man. assessments more81;2 Ad. El. S. C. 4 Nev. &171;&
name admitted for aa certain were likethan old tosixty years

the steward’s bookwithin connection showingpurpose, only
andfor otherto the tenantallowances corresponding charges,
theboth through personevidence, claimingand between parties

time.at thatto the bookwhom belonged
S. C. 2 Ad. & El. 182575;P.5 C. &In v. Arkwright,Doe

BaronParkeMr. Justice731;1 Man.note; (afterwardsNev. &
at nisiprius,the opinionLord expressedand Wensleydale)Parke
in theevidence of seisinwas not personassessmenta land taxthat

“said : Thein banc only groundand at theassessed; argument
incumbent on the as-be theto dutyseemsof its admissibility

“him.”and Ithe charge thoughtto ascertain occupiersessors
rate wouldtitle. At theyof the any onlyevidencethem no

A.nd Lord Denmanofficers.”of the parishtheshow opinion .
“ from whom thethemto gotbe indifferent theywouldsaid: It

ofThe court queen’sraised.”it wasso thattax,ofamount
held that thequestion,theupon generalbench, without passing

seisin,of becauseevidence itnocase werein thatofferedbooks
to retain the namepracticea commonbeento haveshownwas

estate was soldthe auntil toon thema deceased proprieto*of
different family.
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In v. 603,Welland 11 Irish Lord ChancellorMiddleton, Eq.
theSugden, question whether a of certain landsupon letting

was within a thewhich donee was restrictedleasing power by
to at the fullleasing value, admitted the valuation of the Irish

lawpoor commissioners as some evidence of the annual value
of the lands as therein stated. the learned chancellorBut pre

“faced his This is a mere matter ofopinion by saying, curiosity;
for the evidence of read,several witnesses has been who swear
to what the valuation is under law,the so that the admispoor
sion of this statute,document is not And the undermaterial.”.
which that recorded,was made and notassessment requiredonly
the in a boob of a the commissionentry declaration signed by
ers, that and other butstating particulars, provided.expressly

“that the said book shall after the of the said declarasignature
betion evidence theof truth of so enteredevery .particular

therein.” St. 1 2& Viet. 56, 64,c. 65. Lord Chancellor§§
afterwards admitted such in a case between thirdBrady books,

the ofpersons, his decision.solely upon authority predecessor’s
Tiernan,v. M’ 11 Irish Eq. 602.Swift

In Boston v. Weymouth,4 Cush. 538, the of theupon question
settlement of a and to thatshow he no taxes in apauper, paid
town in a certain an the books of the select-year, uponentry
men in of thefavor collector for the discount of such taxes was
held to be admissible after the of more thanlapse forty years
and the of officers,death all the town because to theadverse
interest town,of the and an ancient In Edson v.transaction.

Allen,Munsell, 10 the557, assessors,books of the anshowing
assessment of real estate to in con-a were admittedguardian,
nection with a bond trust,for the faithful of hisperformance

to have been executed more thanpurporting fifty years ago by
andthe the of and withguardian, produced by register probate,

the that there was no other record or evi-register’s testimony
dence of the in the office, to show that theappointment probate

underward was at the time of assessment.theguardianship
the other ithand,On was held v.this court in Mead Boxby

362,11 thatCush. the assessment of a man’s andborough, poll
in one town was no of his domicilevidencepersonal property
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Allen, 34, andFlint, 6another and in Flint v.town;as against
and assess-the valuation152,v. Mass. thatHenry,Kenerson 101

of itsevidenceact nothe tax wasment of real estate under
of thedecisiveThose cases arevalue as between third persons.

of the situa-better evidencebe noThe assessment canpresent.
domicil of theof land or theland,tion of than it is of the value

ofand valuethe situationThe domicil of persons,person.
beacts tofacts, the taxareand other required byproperty,

to theirassessors,ascertained and recorded the accordingby
the assess-sole ofbest and for theinformation purposeopinion,

beof the and there wouldtax; great dangerment and collection
details or incidentsof if of of thesetheir estimatesinjustice any

ofevidence thirdheld to be personswere competent against
obtainable. The assess-fact of which better evidence isany

in the defendant thereforement offered evidence was rightlyby
excluded.

maintain-andThe conviction of the husband for3. keeping
the Gen. Sts.this tenement as a in violation ofnuisanceing

in thisif admissible at all87, 6, 7, a certainc. period,during§§
and convictionwith thecase, was not inconsistent prosecution

offence,for a likehim, oreither withwife,of the severally,jointly
and in theof the same timeshe,that during partupon proof

neces-actscoercion, did theand histenement,same without
Tryon,v.on herto constitute Commonwealthpare.guiltsary

99 442.Mass.
been madeto haveof theThe final judge appears4. ruling

de-theto the takenin reference byand pointsreported solely
nowconsidered. Theat the trial and objectionfendant already

the to con-inthat this was imperfect allowing juryraised ruling
used the tene-that shethe defendantvict upon proof merely

of liquors,sale and intoxicatingfor the keepingillegalment
it the mean-that she and maintained withinkeptwithout proof

theascannot be considered biL'statute, byof the presenteding
overruled.Exceptionsof exceptions.
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